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GENERAL NEWS.

Tod Sloan, the American jockey,
denies that he was In any way con-
nected with the Paris gambling scan
dals. Instead of being a dishonest
winner, he claims to be a heavy
loser.

A, J, Priehard, discoverer of gold
in the Coeur d'Alenes 20 years ago,'
and one of the first white men to
come into the camp, died at his log
cabin Saturday evening after a long
illness.

To prevent the alleged tobacco
trust from the raw ma-

terial, the cigar manu-
facturers of the country have start
ed a ?3,000,0fl0 stocl: company to,
fight the

Thf lord mavor of Dublin presided
at an enthusiastic meating of the
nationalists at the .Mansion house,
when a special fund to enable the1
United Irish League to fight the'
landlords' was
ated.

Advices from China by mail tell of
the loss of the steamer Sand Leong,
off the China- coast. The vessel, ,

which was bound from Rangoon to
America, and embarked 300 Chinese
at Singapore, is believed to have been
lost in a typhoon with all on board, j

King Alphonso, of Spain, Is ex--1

ceedingly anxious to see Amorica,!
and his coming to this country may!
be arranged. Thanks chiefly to the:
tactful ness of the American minister
at Madrid and the expression voiced
by the American special envoy at the
l:lng"s accession, there Is now noth-
ing but the most friendly feeling iu
Spain towards America.

PACIFIC NEWS.

The financial statement issued by
the Dominion Finance at
Vancouver shows a surplus of over
$7,000,000 for the year ending June
30. 1902.

Ed Glesey, in custody of the sher-
iff at Olympla, Wash., is wanted at
Oregon City on the charge of lar-
ceny of $460 from G. H. Zeigler. a hop
farmer at the latter place.

I. W. Pope, who was injured Thurs-
day by falling from a scaffold, died
at his home in this city this aftor-noo- u,

as a result of internal injuries
ard of the brain.

William Alhrecnt and J. B. Miles
have laft Baker City for the oil fields
Of Malheur county and will drill sev--

.....1 Is Hiaf.- - iifm mrf Vurtu iuol v3t yu ..w. ''Yrc '. . mi AnMHan. sit wrVllrlnir

oil.
U. B. Colby, an employs of John

Rtab nt Walla Walla. Uiot twice at
a hold-u- p who halted htm near mo
race track east of town Saturday,
night, and the would-- ) thug is said"
to be still running.

Tm-.- . rural delivery route have
boen irtnrtod out of Dayton, after long

and patient waiting by Columbia
couutv farmers. The two routes

about 1S5 families, und
pass through the moat thickly popu-

lated parts of the district.

William Hesse, Robert Laugford
and Clarence Miller, Walla Walla
boya accused of doping and robbing
W E. of College Place, in

a "local saloon, were hound over at
J200 each Saturday. William String-or- .

another boy charged with
was released.
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SEASONABLE TALK ii

Men's Clothing
For Fall
and Winter

We need to say but a few
words. Our success in the
clothing business is too weil
known in this city and country.

OUR MOTTO: First-clas- s

goods ut the lowest possible
price, nud that price the same
to all,

Prices
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50,

$t0.00, $ i 2.50, $ J 5.00
to $25.00.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
M. 11. Roberts, Portland.
J. B. Hirsch, San Francisco.
W. It. Glendenlng, Portland.
L. W. White, Portland.
H. G. Shaw, Spokane.
W. I. Iteese. Denver. 'T. C. Bowles, Louisville.
H. B. Cotton. Portland.
N. B. Mnrklin, Portland.
U Mossie, Ukiah.
H. Tharshamer, Portland.
G. E. Reynolds, Tacoma.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
William Maher. Portland.
C. M. Smith. Portland.
T. W. Jnckson. Spokane.
R. B. Gocden, Spokane.

. F. S. Stewart. Chicago.
George Williams. Portland.
U McClay. Kansas City.
A. Sinshelmer. Portland.
J. F. Clarke. San Francisco.
F. M. Garrison, Cleveland.
Ben S. Syres and family. Spokaun.
B. S. Wadsworth. Walla Walla.
H. P. Wood and wife. Spokane.
F. Gootlick. Boston.
Louis J. Rich. Idaho.
E. Sykes New York.
E. A. Bowers, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. F. U. Hindi?. Dayton.
J. M. Martlndale. Weston.
Mrs. Blanch Canfleld, Weston.
R. H. Carton, Spokane
W. D. Chamberlain, city.
L. Starr. Salem.
L. L. Llveridge. Ios Angeles.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.

The Golden Rule.
W. W. Evans, St. Joe.
C. A. Clark, Portland.
J. L. Jones. Walla Walla.
Albert Xkhbergall. Walla Walla.
H. C. Adams. Westjn.
J. A. Baddeley, Weston.
Mrs. Eugene Tausick. Walla Walla.
H. W. Cameron. Spokane.
Mrs. C. B. Davis, Alba.
Charles 3ordes. Spokane.
Mrs Grace F. Peterson. Spokane.
W. R. McRoberts. Spokane.
P. A. Worthmorton. Portland.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
J. E. Johnson and wire. Cumber

land,
F. N. Churchill. Chicago.
Isadore Moats, Froeport.
L. M. Watrus. Adams.
August Ball. Adams.
R. Smith. Walla Walla.
Jack Lane and wife. Galloway.
J. W. Smith, Walla Walla.
Hneh Sexton. Athena.
E. M. Smith. Walla Walla.
V. C. Hoyt. Seattle.
George McOllvery. Spokane,
A. W. Tlchnor, Portland.
T. J. Conrad. Pine Creek.
A. G. Howard. Spokane.
Ella Eenaday. Gurdano.
J. A. MoLaughliu, Gurdano.
Rev. II. Poland. Chehallls.
Rube Smith. Walla Walla.
G. W. Bradley. Athena.
II. McBeen. city.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very near

from a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for
years," writes P. Muse, Durham., N.
C, "Dr. King's Now Life Pills saved
my life and gave perfect health.
Best Pills on earth and only 25c at
Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

Notice.
All persons having beer kegs be-

longing to the Shultz Brewery Com-

pany, will turn them over to Albert
Bowman, and those wishing beer
kegs or tanks can got them by ap-

plying to him.
HENRY SHULTZ.

QUAIL

BECOMING PLENTIFUL
ALONG STREAMS OF WATER.

By the Time the Law Expires g

the Killing of "Bob

Whites," There Will Be Millions of

Them in This County.
"There nre thousands of qimi!

along the streams In Umntllln coun-

ty," said Deputy Game Warden T. II.

Wells Saturday evening.
Mr. Wells has been over most of

tin where these birds hnvo
boon propogateel nnd he says that
thev an' to be found on every stream
ioi niary miles around Pendleton.
Only n few years ago these game
birds were Imported to Umatilla
lounty by local sportsmen nnd trrn-c- d

loose to multiply. The legislature
passed a. law protecting them with a
heavy tine and Imprisonment for any-

one killing them and this law will not
expire until the first of the year.
1905.

Mr. Wells snid thnt with the pres
ent increase there would be millions
of these birds In this county by the
time they may be hunted. Then they
will he so plentiful that with propor
laws protecting them at the right
time of year the sportsmen will have
plenty of chance to try their skill for
years to come. This was the idea of
brlnclnir these birds here. Other
game birds are becoming somewhat
extinct and the sportsmen realized
thnt snniethinir linil tn be done or the
time was coming that to go out with
a gun to shoot birds would only he
a waste of time. As this country
was thought to be an Ideal place for
uuull on account of the grain fields
and the mild winters, the Idea of im-- j

porting them and protecting them for '

a trial was hit upon. The project
has undoubtedly proven a success.
aud all true followers of Isaac Wal-

ton are rejoicing at the success of

the experiment. j

The most stringent ' methods have
been used to protect these birds, j

Some complaint has been heard
about people killing them and one ori
two arrests and convictions hnve
been made, hut it is thought now
that few. if any, are disregarding thej
law and slaying them. Last spring
the Japs, employed by the O. R. &;j

N. railroad compnny. were said to he
killing them occasionally and an nr-re-

was made and the guilty fined
heavily for killing rohbins. but no
positive evidence could be produced
tn rnnviet them for killing quail. I

This, it Is said, put a stop to a great
extent, to these men carrying guns
and going shooting when they were
not at work.

Deputy Warden Wells says now.
11.. r...ll linn III!

the small boy who is just beginning
to carry a gun and goes out in the
brush hunting. The quail are said
to be very tame and these hoys are
able to get within a few feet or them
before they will fly out or the way.
A boy b always a boy, and when he
is nut with a gun he cannot resist
shooting at everything that comes in
his way.

"Another difficulty we have to cope
with." said Mr. Wells, "is the would- -

be snorts from Walla Walla county
Some complaint has come from the
east end of the county, along the
ainta Hnp. that men and boys ave
coming over from Walla Walla conn-- '

ty and are shooting Quail and cross-- '
ing back onto Washington soil be
fore the Umatilla county officers can1
get at them to make an arrest. This!
is being watched, however, and it'

somo hunter 'from across the line j

does not look out, he will be caught
d inside Umatilla county,!

and the limit of the law will be given
him."

BACK TO CHINA.

Cook at the Umatilla Agency Makes

His Second Trip to the Orient
James Guyer,' the Chinese cook

who has been omployed at the Uma-

tilla agency for several years, has
gone hack to China to visit his old

?
THAT rnlZK A1U

On account of the rush of
business we have not had
time to look over the numer-ou- s

ads submitted in the j

Prize Contest, and have de p
cided to extend the time to j

Oct. 10, when the prize will
be awarded and the success- -

fill advertisement will occupy j

this space, j

Remember, we want to ad- - g
vertise Tablets Come and
sue our line and then write
your ad. The contest will j

surely close Oct. 10 at 9
o'clock p. in. j

1 FRAZIER'S I
I Book Store.

i..,n.o T,ir tlie second trip Guyer
t.mi. . ..... - - -

hns made to the Orient within x no
nnd this time he

took with iilm about 150 hnrs of line

toilet soap. .

It Is becoming the custom of the
Chinese, when they return to their
nntlvo heath, to take with thorn all

the tollot fconps they can get through
as baggage. This, It Is said, Is for

the purpose or Introducing American
products In Chinn, this being one pro.

duct which is not produced in China

with as great perrectlon as is dono

here. Everv Chlnninan goes back

laden with till0 mwji. ir ho iloos not

want to take all that he rati pass as
baggage Tor himself and relatives,
his friends here load him down with

boxes of soap to be taken to their
mothers, sisters nnd sweethearts.

This has become such a wide-

spread practice within the pnst row

years thnt the soap shipment, while

it does not appear at a glance would
amount to much rrom this source,
has assumed largo proportions. It Is

said that San Francisco, containing
more Chinamen than any other city
In the United States, hns regular
supply depots Tor supplying China-

men "with toilet soap to take homo.
Guyer will roturn In a Tew months.

Estray Notice.
Came to my place, about Septem-

ber 5. 1902. one red nnd white spot

ted row. No brand visible. Owner
of said animal can secure same by
paying charges. Wllllnm Davison,

Umatilla, Oregon.

Robert McClure Snyder, principal
in the St. Louis bribery f"8e. lms
been found guilty and sentenced to
five years in the penltohtiury.

(uticura
THE SET

$1.25
Complete ICxIoriuil anil Iiitcrnul

Treatineiit for Every Humor.
ConibtillB of C'UTICUIU SOAP i.H-.- to

cloanso thff akin of nml niiil
eufteii the tlilckunt-i- l fiTUl'liA Oint-
ment (50c. , tn Instantly allay itehlin;, irrltji.
lion, anil liillimmatmn. nml anil liol,
anil Cuncui: i Uksoi.vi.nt (.VKi.), to cool anil
cleanse the lilooil.

A elastic i.et K often snlliclent to rare tlm
most torturing, dUtlgurliiR kln, anil
blood .liunuin, nulies, Ueliln(.'. uml irrita-
tions, wltli hu of hair, when the heat pliyal
clan anil .ill oil - remeillej fall.

SokltlirouiiiotitthF world t'oTtln l)lirn xiCiii-i- .
CoaP., fro e l'ropj.. ll'Htot) Urtwt.i CiirvHuiiiur. fw
FALLING HAIR '"yEar "

BrifiM's Disease and Diabetes

Positively Curable,

They are curing Bright's Disease
and Diabetes in California. The per-
centage of efficiency (recoveries) In

these hitherto lncurablo diseases
averages as high as 87 per cent. The
details of the investigation and dem-
onstration of the new compounds are
so conclusive that we at once sent
for a bundle of the reports and for
the now treatment for urgent cases
in thin nltv flnl! nr sfiinl for onfl of
the' reports.
F xv SCHAUDT & CO , Pendleton

TAMARACK

COUGH
B ALS AM
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I Never Fails

I to

Cote a

I Cold

A GmuuuteeWlth 13aoh Bottle.

25 and 50c

ONLY AT

P.W.Schtnidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.
FOUR DOORS FROM POSTOFF1CK

Photie, Main 851.
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cciynbly

..v, ....... . . ...... .ii mC uicort '(Jto transmitted the helpless child ... ,.

sive and eruptions, catarrh of the nose and throat waV,i
swellings, brittle bones, white swelling nnd deformity '

This

inonn.

iv children ? Cleanse your own blood and buil'dVS t.l
hav not only cnlnrged your capacity for the enjoyacffil

but have discharged a duty all parents owe to t7t.irl
1...,Ut,;,..- - mul lifiTinier. r"slllj.il

you
of life.

ntriit

to

sores

llliiiiiiiv. ...... i . j

There is tio remedy tunc so surciy reaches deep, seated ui
troubles as S. S. S. It scnrrW 4
poisons nud removes every tamt
and builds up the general health
are growing up around you, nghtth.1

a purelv vegetable medicine, hannless in its effects, and'll
by both old and young without fenr of nny bad results, 1

n tie nbmit vnitr ease, nnd let otu-- nlivui.n... .j. . I

will cost you nothing, nnd we will also scud our book 3

skin diseases. THE AWIFX iPECiric co. a
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be
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INSIDE THE PU

Is where an expert looby
ti lumiiB in hu llistl

showy case is not nn u
f.f.llptlf.p Rnrtialfttn..
ble Is required tojudged
uui jiiuiius unj me nip
firH nf Tiiwrlt 1).1.
tlon. touch, tnnp Hu .
ish. Alwavs tlm Kut t!1

test. Sold with pi&mkJ
rock prices. Cash or

S. L.

Wholesale nnd KeUll Italic ll

MUSIC WAREROOMS,

BREAD
lnnc;fhold. No one item of hii

imnnrtant. Kvervbodv cniovs cood bread, ll
enfo ;n civinir tlmt pvp.rv nurchaser of our breaiisl

1 isfied one. Best flour and best workmanship g'nJ

as near bread perfection as it is possioie to due.

COOKIES
Cakes and Goodies fairly make you hungnl

glimpse at our stock of baking is sufficient.

MARTIN'S FAMILY
1 AND BAfJ

I The place to get clean, fresh goods.

I R. MARTIN, Proprietor
V T--f t r VoA 34--

Health, Strength
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

wipe

We
COURTSTl

GROCERY

Give your children u thorough husiness educiij

The Feoleto Business W

Offers an opportunity to educate your childieD.';j

them for the hattle in tho business world.

send your children awny to ft uusin'... . inch. 1

lege when rendleton nnorub uu

tution us thorough unci com- -

ing. The course includes Bookkeoping, W

cinl Law, Short Hand, Typewriting ani'l
that goes to muko it nrsi-cius- s.

onts, call at tho Pendleton
Business Collego und

investigate. .jtr xr onoTHTcinXT TT T Tl!.. Pnll P.S6 OB W1
IX. Hi llUCiUCIUlli XJXJi JJ11 mill a- -

f perfection""in1
Is reached in BYERS BEST. Better nour ""-.j-J

The cream of the wheat crop enters in r
Flour, which is right for bread ana

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor,

cm 11


